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DOST EXPOSITION

I

York 1913 Fair Stirs
Banqueters' Enthusiasm.

ALL STATES ARE REPRESENTED.

Speakers Approve Proposed Celebra-
tion of Settlement by Dutch of

Manhattan Island Mr. Clews
Tells of Advantages.

New York, May 10, At a brilliant
banquet, nt which nearly every state
In the Union was represented, the
world's fnir in New "ork in 1013 In
commemoration of (he settlement by
the Dutch of Manlmttau Island In 1C13
was enthusiastically discussed last
night.

Henry Clews, the hanker, who is
chairman of the citizens' world's fair

In introducing the toast-maste- r,

Mayor AY 111 hi in J. Gaynor,
gave an outline of the exposition pro-
ject

Mgr. M. J. Lavelle of St Patrick's
cathedral delivered the invocation, and
Rev. Ernest M. Stires cave the bene-
diction.

Among the speakers In aildltiou to
Mr. Clews and Mayor Gaynor wero

cgyrntaKTjBv. JiK.Pux.oT-- , Bovrow-no- 9 )

MAYO 11 TOASTMASTEK.
Dr. William P. Wilson, director of the
Philadelphia Commercial museums; H.
II. Hlglnbothaiu, who was president of
the Columbia exposition at Chicago
nnd Illinois representative last night;
James N. Glllett, governor of Califor-
nia, and Frederick C. Stevens,

New York.
The guests of honor wore James N.

Gillett, governor of California; Edwin
S. Stuart, governor of Pennsylvania;
Austin I.. Crotbers, governor of Mary-
land: Joseph M. Brown, governor of
Georgia; Colgate Hoyt, appointed by
the governor and representing the
state of Ohio; Charles C. Cowan, Ten-
nessee; Dr. F. S. Luther, LL. D.,

George A. Elliott, Delaware;
Dr. Thomas Nicholson, South Dakota;
Walker Hlnes, Kentucky; R. L. Owen,
Oklahoma; J. F. T. O'Connor, North
Dakota; Henry (3. Hay, Wyoming;
Frank M. Wells, Oregon; Judge James
McKeen, Maine; John G. Lonsdale,
Arkansas; Judge Henry E. Howiand,
New Dr. Georgo T. Harri-
son, West Virginia; II. C. Davis, "Wi-
sconsin; E. J. Bowers, Mississippi;
Frank M. Hrown, Florida; W. 1$.

Grubbs. Missouri; Ernest It. Acker-ma-

New Jerwy; Captain James B.
Curtis, Indiana; II. N. Higinbotham,
Illinois; Judge Augustus Van Wyck,
South Carolina; James S. Clarkson,
Iowa; A. II. Iench, Michigan; W. W.
Baker, Virginia; Colonel George n.
Webb, Rhode Island; George E. Miner,
Vermont

Mr. Clews in Ids address declared
that the proposed New York luterna- -

EDWIN S. STUART,
tlonal exposition has the approval and

of President Taft and
governors of states, but that no time
must be lost, as there are only three
years in which to complete

TltK On 'Wednesday fair and cooler weather will prevail, with light westerly winds, and on Thursday fair to partly cloudy.
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and W. H. Hearst aru In of sensational war words. F. Augustus Heluze, copper king, continues tight to out of prison on charge manipulat-
ing bank funds.

"The large amount of money that
will be spent in the construction of the
exposition will be of great benefit to
our city," ho said. "At St. Louis more
than $50,000,000 was spent to build
that world's fair and possibly that
much more on the outside of that
world's fair. And If that amount was
spent for an exposition in a city of
600,000 Inhabitants how much more
will be spent In New York, with a
population of 5,000,000?"

Mayor Gaynor and nil the
speakers were equally full of enthusi-
asm.

ESTIMATES OF

POPULATION

YOltlv LEADS THE LIST,
PENNSYLVANIA SECOND, ILLI-

NOIS THIRD, OHIO FOURTH.

i Washington, May G. unolllcial es--i
timates of the population of the var-io-

states, as computed by tho Unit--
ed States ofllce for 1910,
New York leads the list, Pennsylvania
ranks second, Illinois, third, Ohio,
fourth, and Texas, fifth.

The figures on the setates supple-
ment the unolllcial estimates for the
principal cities, carried exclusively
In tho United Press dispatches of
Saturday. Following is a table show-
ing the estimated population of each
state and the increase since 1900:

Estimated
Population

States. 1910. Increase
Alabama 2,143,993 315,296
Arizona 157, CI 9 34,688
Arkansas ....1,494,917 183,353
California ...1,75G,708 271,655
Colorado .... CCC.151 26,451
Connecticut ..1,070,582 162,162
Delaware 200,977 16,242
Florida 096.541 167,999
Georgia 2,595,300 378.967
Idaho 2,34.996 73,228
Illinois 5,816,745 995,198
Indiana . . .2,840,520 324, ObS
Iowa .... . .2,188,247
Kansas . . . .1,707.490 236,996
Kentucky . .2,435,713 288,539

' T IJjUUlBlUllll ..1.G44.662 263,037
Maine . . . . 727.846 33,380
Maryland . .1.333,698 145,654
Massachusetts 3,202,014 396,668

t Michigan 2,693,567 272,585
Minnesota ...2,208,430 457,036
Mississippi ...1,812,940 261,610
Missouri ....3,534,145 472,470
Montana 343,734 100,405
Nebraska . . . .1,069,944 3,644
Novada
New Haraps're 446,646 35.508
New Jersey .2,404,617 520,948

Mexico . . 230,338 35,028
I New ...8,865,722 1,596,828
(North Carolina 2,169,671 275,861
.North Dakota . 560,210 241,064
Ohio 4,642,761 485,216
Oklahoma . .1, 681, 514 1,283,183
Oregon 515,540 102,004
Pennsylvania. 7,346,117 1,044,002
Rhode Island . 531,608 103,052
South Carolina 1,529,483 189,367
South Dakota . 508,800 107,230
Tenneesee ...2,273,714 253,098
Texas ...... .3,861,893 813,183
Utah ....... 342,719 65,970
Vermont . . , . . 354,860 11,219
Virginia ....2,052,388 198,204
Washington .. 078,974 130, 871.
West Virginia 1,164,806 196,00o
Wisconsin ...2,388,856 319.814
Wyoming .... 111,101 18,570
Alaska ....... 95,132 31,540
Hawaii 2.18,808 6.411

Decrease, 43,606.
No estimate.

Read Tho Citizen,

made by Chicago paper that election
strenuous tour of Europe. Policeman

guest nt banquet. The entire world was shocked by the unexpected news that
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HOWLAND WITHDUAWS.

Will Not Enter the Unco for Repre-
sentative.

To the Voters of Pike County;
For reasons of business, In tho

management of which my associates
have a claim upon my time, I have
decided that in justice to them I have
no right to be a candidate for the
office of Representative nt the ensu-
ing election. I therefore withdraw
my name as a candidate for tho said
office and take this occasion to ex-

press my deep gratitude to tho voters
of the district who have given me
their friendly support In the past.

MILES C. ROWLAND.
KImbles, Pa., April 28, 1910.

CUT OUT ESSAYS.

Port Jervis Graduates Must Coil'
tent Themselves, Probably Will-i- n

nl v. Listening to Sneaker.
mnitniHoo nf tho HnnrH nr

Education on Commencement Exer- -
cises has decided on some radical
innovations In the program this
year, says the Port Jervis Union.

It Is proposed to eliminate the
usual essays and orations by mem-
bers of the graduating class and, tn
their place, to have an address by
a well-know- n nnrsnn. It Ik also
hoped to have the music furnished
by tho High school orchestra which
has attained considerable proficiency
in the use of stringed instruments

It is believed that the elimination
of the essays and orations by the The street commissioner was

of the graduating class will structed to remove the Doherty et

with the approval of all con-,ta- te barn tliat ls on the sidewalk
It is a precedure that Is IIne on N,nth stroet or &ee tllat samo

belne larcelv followed In the Hich ' removed. The script committee
schools of the state. ' No good pur
pose ls served by following the pre-

cedent of years in this matter. The
nervous strain put upon tho young
men nnd women of the class out-
weighs tho good that may bo accom-
plished. This Is the view the com-

mittee has taken In tho matter.

MARRIED FIFTY YliftVItK.

Golden Wedding CelcbiuteU by. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry IlaitfJig,

Henry Hartung and Katbfiyn Erk
were married May 6, 1860,by the
Rev. Mr. Stingier, a Lutheran mln
ister. After fifty years of happy
wedded life they celebrated the
golden anniversary of that event at
their home In Upper Honesdale, sur-
rounded by seven of their children
and nine grandchildren, together
with a number of other relatives and
friends, On Friday, the 6th Inst.,
the festivities began, and wero con-
tinued until Monday, the 8th, owing
to the fact that some of the children
were unable to bo present on Friday.
A dance was held in the homestead
on Friday evening; a turkey dinner
on Sunday, at which tho happy couple
were the recipients of many congrat-
ulations from relatives and friends.
Mrs. Hartung before her marriage
was a Pike county school teacher,
and can tell many Interesting tales
of that place when It was a wilder-
ness. Mr. Hartung began life as a
worker, by following tho tow-pat- h,

then went into tho mercantile busi-
ness with Gustavo Smith at Seoly-vlll- e;

afterwards became a hotel
keeper, which ho gave up to opon a
meat market In Honesdale where he
continued in business for forty
years, retiring at last from active
business to look after his farm and
home In the upper end of Hones-
dale. Both Mr. and Mrs. Hartung
are strong, rugged, good natured
people, and lmvo developed that hos-
pitality that makes many frlonds.
Tho presents thoy received were
many and valuable and shows that
they have a warm spot in tho hearts
of their many friends and associates.
Tho children present woro: Mrs. Wil
liam Brlggs and Edward Hartung of

Senator I.orlnier was secured b. hrlhlug

cerned.

Moriey, Pittsburg double of President

Honesdale; Fred of Washington, D.
C; Christian of Paterson; Augus-
tus, of Calllcoon; Mrs. Louis Metter
of Alexandria, Va., Howard of
Scranton.

TOWN COUNCIL MEETING.

Mnuy Important Mjttters Disposed
of I.iist Thursday Evening.

The regular meeting of the town
council was held In the council room
last Thursday evening. R. M.
Stocker appeared for the school
board In regards to the Central Park
being used as a playground for the
school children for such cames as
tennis, basketball, etc. The matter!
was laid on the table until next
meeting. Hon. Henry Wilson ap-
peared in regard to the yearly con-

tribution from the council for the
Veterans. Twenty dollars was ap
propriated. The treasurer reported

.H?9Ah balance to first of month.
A communication from Borough At--
torne-- v McCarty in regard to action
council should take in regard to a
Jetter from Herbeck-Deme- r Co.. was
read and flled- - The secretary was in- -

sirucieu 10 noiiiy air. .iuuger uiui
the cost for arrest of Miss Golden
was a county bill and that he must
look to the county for the money.
Mr. Caunlvan reported that the new
hose house on West street, was in
line with tho side walk. Council
ordered it moved back In line with
otuer buildings.

roported Mr. Poll and the Brown
estate were entitled to 103 feet for
Pel1 and 71 feet for Drown estate
A motion by Mr. Genung and sec
onded by Mr. Ham was passed, and
the secretary was Instructed to is-

sue same. A communication from
Protection Engine Co., in regard to
the discharge of a stoker and one
assistant engineer for tho company
was set aside until next meeting. A
committee on salo of fire engine
reported securing two applications
for full particulars of some. Tho
Insuring of No. 1 Fire company
building and equipment, was refus-
ed to Hose Company No. 1.

The telephone company was in-

structed to send its monthly reports
or police patrol to the council each
month. '

Bills amounting to $1067 were
presented and ordered paid.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE.

Extension I let ween Wuyne and Mon-
roe, and Will Connect With Hell

At Tobylianna.
Tho stockholders of the Green-tow- n

and Gouldsboro Telephone Co.
nt their annual meeting held at New-
foundland, for tho election of a board
of managers took the steps necessary
to make the line a part of the loug
distance system.

The company controls tho 'phone
service from Greentown to Goulds-
boro, has a connection with Wayne
and Pike, giving It n wide scope of
connections with n very low toll rate,
Tho now board of managers was In-

structed to build a long distance line
to Tobyhannn whore tho Boll Com-
pany has agreed to meet them with
a long distance connection through
tho ML Pocono exchange. Tho now
move not only makes tho territory
sure for tho Greontown and Goulds-bor- o

Company, but gives it a tele-
phone servlco that will roach almost
any part of tho country with a toll
rate that is far below that usually
paid for tho samo kind of sorvico.

Tho mombers of the now board of
managers aro Dr. A. J. Simons, A.
E. Barnes, John Gilpin, Frank Sim-
ons, and Arthur Cramer.

stato legislature. Koosevelt family
Tuft, won fame by refusing to be nies- -

King Edward of England was dea 1

sent her valuable dog. Mnvor Cavimr

SENATORIAL CANDIDATE.

To tho Democratic Voters of the
Fourteenth Senatorial District of
Pennsylvania:
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the office of Senator'
from the Fourteenth Senatorial Dls--
trlct, composed of the counties of
Carbon, Monroe, Wayne and Pike, at
the election to nominate a candidate,
for tho said office to be held on Sat-
urday, June 4th. A. D. 1910.

Wayne and Pike counties having
no candidates to present to the vot-
ers of this district, all questions as
to the right of Monroe county to
this nomination would seem to have
been e,im,nated

,The late Senator Hon. David S.
Lee, of Monroe county, whose term
extended from 1889 to 1902, inclu-
sive, was succeeded by Hon. J. G.
Kern, of Carbon county, wnose term
extended from 1903 to 1906, Inclu- -'

slve; and the latter was succeeded j

by Hon. G. Frank Rowland, of PIke
county, whose unexpired term was
filled by his brother, .ion. Miles C.
Rowland, the full term extending
from 1907 to 1910, inclusive.

It would seem, therefore, that
with no candidates and no claims j

upon the part of Wayne and Pike
counties, and Carbon county having
been represented since Monroe, In
accordance not only with the old
rule of rotation, but also from the
standpoint of right, of justice and
of fair play, there is now no room
for any o.uestlon or any discussion
as to the right and claim of Monroe
county to the nomination referred
to.

As a member of the Democratic
party of Monroe county, therefore,
believing under the law and the pre-

cedents of the party, It is my right
to submit my candidacy to the fair
and Impartial consideration of the
voters of tills district, I announce
myself as a candidate for tho office
above mentioned; hereby pledging
myself. In tho event of my nomina-
tion and election, to devote my time
and attention and the very best ser-
vice of which I am capable, to tho
promotion of the interests and tho
welfare of all tho people of the
counties composing this Senatorial
District.

Very sincerely yours,
ROGERS L. BURNETT.

Stroudshurg, Pa., May 9, 1910 adv

I'HH TRAIL OF MURDER.

Search Revived For n Murderer Who
Has Been In Hiding for Years.
About thirteen years ago a doublo

murder was committed at the Sulli-
van County Club above Wurtsboro.
Tho firm of Prltchard & Co.fcof New
York, dealers In building material
engaged In a civil suit, were desirous
of subpoenlng ns their witness a man
named Wallace J. Christian who
evaded service tora long time being
illy disposed to the firm.

Finally, however, ho was cornered
by Horace F. Prltchard and Con-

stable J. Many who Borved tho papers.
Suddenly oxnspernted Christian

shot and killed Prlchard Instantly and
so wounded Many that ho died short-
ly afterward.

Christian disappeared, escaped it
was' thought to Australia and the
matter gradually drifted out of the
public mind.

Latterly a man working In a Pat-
erson silk mill aroused suspicion by
talking of this murder with a too In-

timate knowledge of tho crlmo, but
when detcctlveB wont to arrest him
ho had tied and tho search was taken
up In MIddletown from which place
It now cautiously radiates.

Tho PIckert Stock Company
opened Monday evening and mado a
very favorablo Impression with the
audience. Tho play was "Hello
Bill" and was laughingly humorous.

NEWS IgfiSl THE COURT ROOM.
ArgunwGUrlfourt was held Monday

morning at 10 o'clock, Judge A.
T. Searle, presiding.

On petition Bernard McNulty wan
ordered to bo discharged from tho
Danville asylum. Dr. H. B. Mere--l

dlth, superintendent of that institu-
tion expressed an opinion that h

I deemed It safe that Mr. McNulty ha
, released.

In the matter of application for
guardian of John L. Bautnann, a
person of weak mind of Honesdale.
hearing fixed for June 13 at 3
o'clock.

I George M. Cobb was appointed
I guardian of Ralph Savitz, minor child
' of Bertha M. Savitz, deceased.

W. H. Ham was appointed trus-
tee to fill the vacancy caused by tho
death of Samuel E. Dlmock to make
the conveyance of tho Elk Lake
property to the Lake Lodore Im-
provement company.

Charles Avery, Thos. Gill and W.
H. Ham wero appointed viewers to
view the site for a county bridge tn
Palmyra township.

Wallace J. Barnes vs. Ernest Mil-

ler. Now, May 9th, rule granted on
defendant, Ernest Miller, to show
cause why judgment should not bp
entered In favor of tho plaintiff for
want of sulilclent affidavit of de-

fense. Returnable second Monday
of June next with ten days' notice to
defendant or Peter H. Iloff, his attor-
ney of record.

Edwnrd Deitzer was appointed
guardian of Philomena and Peter J.
Boeth, minor children of Wm. Boeth,
deceased.

Petition for sale of real estate of
J. J. Osborne, late of Honesdale, for
property In Manchester. Returnable
third Monday of June

LOOKING FOR A WIFE.

The following postal card address-
ed to the Pubisher Wayne Co. Citson
Paper, reached us on Saturday. On
the reverse side it reads:

Carbondale, Pa.
Sir: Will you please put this ad.

In the Whites Valley Items? Wanted
to get a wife, with a good carrlcter.
My address Is Willis Hoyle, Gen.
Delivery, Carbondale, Pa.

OBITUARY.
DECKE R George S Decker

died at the home of his parents, Mr.
and'Mrs. Wm. Decker, at Leonards-vlll- e,

Sunday morning, of heart dis-
ease, after a prolonged Illness. The
deceased was a boat calker by trade
and later was employed as packer
with Dorfiinger & Sons, Inc., White
Mills. He ls survived by three broth- -
ers and one sister, also by his par
ents. Interment was made at In-

dian Orchard Tuesday afternoon.

Rev. Tappert, secretary of the
Lutheran Synod, of New York city,
preached two excellent sermons In
St. John's Lutheran church on Sun-
day last. Large congregations greet-
ed him at both services.

Fish Commissioner W. E. Mee-ha- n,

W. E. Shoemaker, state fish
warden, and members of the RIefler
company, manufacturers of wood
alcohoTB5?pl,annors Falls, met at
Lake Como on Saturday and reach-
ed n settlement wheroby the above
firm have agreed to stop polluting
the Dyberry river at their factory.
It Is claimed that from 15 to 20
barrels of the poison enter the stream
daily. Large vats are to bo placed in
the ground for receiving the drain-
age of the plant. The RIefler com-
pany have agreed to make the change
within four weeks.

AMERICAN MATADOR GORED.

Young Texas Bullfighter Fatally In-

jured In Ring.
City of Mexico, .May lO.-Ha- rper B.

Lee, Hurvurd graduate and young
American bullfighter, whoso prowess
In the ring has aroused the Jealousy of
native and Spanish matadors, Is dying
at u hospital as the result of having
been fatally gored during n fight at
Guadalajara.

In his last light Lee showed even
more nerve thiwi he has before exhib-
ited. Though critically gored, he killed
the bull and walked to the stand,
where he fell. The Mexican spectators
were astounded by the courage he dis-
played. They could see he had been
wounded In a ghastly manner, and
they expected that he would fall be-

fore the second charge of tho bull and
be trampled to death. But after he
had been knocked down as the horn of
the Infuriated animal sank deep into
his body ho arose before tho animal
could turn. As the bull made for him
ho doftly thrust his sword luto a vital
spot, and tho animal fell dead.

Tho nerve ho displayed was so star-
tling that the spectators wero thrown
Into a furor. They would have cheered
him, but wero too frightened. Then
when ho fell at the staud they realized
that cheers were out of place.

Since Leo's appearance hero last year
ho has been In demand In every part
of tho country where bullfighting ls
practiced. Ho had come from a ranch
In Texas where he had been a cow-

man for several years.


